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CHATHAM WINS I MONCTON MAN 

FROM HILLSBORO DROWNS NEAR
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Out At Last
9

A D 9
MEANS

FARR AH’S NINE CENT SALE
A Dollar for 9 Cents

For thre^days beginning September 6 and ending Tu-sday September t)th., every fourth 
dollar of your purchases at our store you get for 9 cents. For instance if you 

buy 4 dollars worth of underwear j ou will pay only $3.09 AH pur
chases must be made at one time. Just think of it a Dollar for 9 c.

WafcAi for Big Circular
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; Preliminary to the Provincial 
Amateur Tit'ePlay 

—Score 2 to 1

vlmtham took the first game in 
j the Northern Section of the Pro- 

v r.. a", pi ... - ff series by defeating 
H'.'.ivhoro. champions of the West
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CHATHAM
attempting to rescue his < ster-in 

law. Miss Winona Shields, from 
drowning Robert Roberts of Mono 
ton lost his life while bathing at 
-Sandy Bottom near Chatham, 
shortly after 7 o'clock Wednesday

::(, mud -Albert League, 2 to 1 on evening. Miss* Shields was save 1
Till : '!:y. The g. me was witries. by Misr. Frances UUock, who_ witii- s

d by a large crowd and was one ed°the raged y from the shore and
ct ercsting played plunged in wholly dressed to go
ih: •i.-îv-on :o the a ;1 of the drowning woman.

A i üham wai without the sev rices Mr. and Mrs. Roberts had come to
of aaorson A •chibald, their star Chatham from Moncton on a holi-
sh 4 stoli. F. Johnston fiilXd the flay trip aiid were visiting Mrs..
gL ; iiiul his 1.1 xce was later t alcen Roberts’ parents, Mr. and
by ■ h - veteran Jo : Currie. Brigg M rs. J unes Shields. With Mrs.

mV t;.e mound for Chatham an- Roberts' two seders they had gone

Spark 9. 
Plugs ™

o

Defend on us for
Accessories

and you will have a better 
car

**e "îss

Yes-sir, a spark plug is of bigger im
portance than the man who drives or the 
car it goes in, for without it, there just 
simply “ain’t” no trip. That is why we 
attach the highest importance to best in 
the little things that.go into a car.

Hardware Groceries Coal

h° was in e::c« lh-nt form. H 
strv< L out n n ‘ opposing batter, 
and ; Vowed four hits, one in the 
eighth Mid three in the ninth inn- 
:v->. Th: visitors «Ue Blight in 
h- V-\. Only tv: ) hit were s^cuv 

1 cd oiV his delivery and four men 
fanned.

Chatham notched their two runs 
in the fifth frame when Blight 
mad* two had throws. The visit 
ors got their lone tally in the 
eighth when Con dr on came in on
Larson’s two nagger. The teams

1/r.r.d up as follows.
Chalha: l—Wall ing, c; Venn 3b:

Hanley, t f: P Johnston, sr; I).A.
Johnston, rf: MHls. If: Ross 21»;
Briggs, p*; Dalton, lb;. Currie
rCi-luetd Johnston in sixth.

JliHsbofo—Evans, ss;^, Irving, rf; 
Wright If: Condron, c; Bl’ght p: 
Dawson, 2b: Sleeves. If; Larsen 3b: 
Sherwood cf.

Umpires—S. Jones. B Green 
Score by innings — R.H.E

Chatham ..0 0002000 0—2 2 2 
Hillsboro . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 4 3 

The second game in the series 
will be pi eyed at Hillsboro tilts 
week. If Chatham should win no 
other game w'll b.» n ce.-? ary but 
f they should lose, n third game 

i w:U be played on neutral diamond 
The wipn r of tile series will 

-cet the Portlands of St. Julia in 
I-- finals for the provincial chum 
onship .

| to Sandy Bottom, which is a fairly 
iviet spot for swimmers but has a 

•‘airly strong current. Miss Winona 
Shields hr. 1 gene beyond her depth 
and was in d.ngor of drowning. 
She c Ik'd out. to lu r companions 
and Mr. Roberts swam to her aid. 
He was caught in the current and 
when not far from Miss Shi Ids lu 
suddenly sank. It is thought that 
he wag’ seized with a cramp and 
waslunable to V-m • himself against 
the strong i»'v•:t-p of water. If 
did not come up a gain cnr. 
the horror stricken members o 
the bathing party summoned aid. 
GrhppVng irons were, secured and 
at 8:30 the body was recovered Qt 

the same spot that Mr. Robert.-, 
had been seen t0 go down.

Coroner Marvin was notified and 
he viewed the body but announced 
that there would be no inquest.

Mr. Roberts’ parents came to 
Chatham from Moncton and took 
the body home for burial

The sympathy of the community 

h; s to-ue out to the family so sud 
deniy and tragically bereaved. Mr. 
Roberts’ had been married only 
a hot*, i two years and leaves a 
child about - on:- year old.

LOCAL BASEBALL 
IN YEARS GONE BY

■an

SPECIALS
Peanut Butter 1 lb......... 25o
Cornflakes 2 for ..............25o
Sweet Cakes per lb ....SOc 
Currants 1 pkg................. 19c
Veg. & Tomato Soup 3
for.................. 35c
Peaches per tin .A........25c
Sweet Mixed Pickles -.40e 
Perserving Bottles pints .13c
Bulk Dates ......................iso
Digby Herring ..............SOc
Crab Apple Jelly Jar ...,20o 
Clear fat Pork..................20c •

Pears, Peaches, Plums etc.
Shipments arrive daily and no reason why we 
shouldn’t send you a basket—Telephone your order.

—Prices are Right—

Our Fresh Meat Department
Is perfect and Freeh arrival of Beef twice a 
week—Tuesday à and Saturdays. With Lamb 
and Po^k, Smoked, Pickled and Salt Meat» 
isn’t hard to choose a tasty meal.

Sirloin Steak per lb ............................. *Sc
Sirloin Roast per lb ............... SOc

I

It

Pilradllve Soap Chips 1 lb. package . . wr>............ . .25c
1 Cake of Palmolive Soap Free

Y(HI WANT IT WE HAVE IT DO YOU* BUYING AT-

flou“eds MITCHELL’is Meat MARKET PHT°eNE
Mwaye it Tour Service

Many local baseball 
will remember when it was custom
ary for the catcher to den his pro 
;• et or and mask only after two 
strikes had been put on the batter. 
Until this was accomplished he 
played well hack from , the home 
plate ready to try for a put-out on a 
pop-fly. Often a catcher would not 
don mask or protector during an 
entire Inning, fouls or flys account- 1 
ing for put yits. When men on

be-os of course it was different. It 
wa.--. ;,ls() in those good old days t".'
:: batter could kntx a 4.11 the fouls he 
had a mind to. there being no foul 
strike rule. As may be imagined th< 
\ti.-cs w, re coas'derablv more lorn 
drawn out than they are at the 
•i tsent time. In spite of all such 
. emirgly drawbacks, baseball in 
X wcustle drew well in those day 
.ir.d a good brand of clean baseball 

enthusiast*! wa-: jiayrd.
The players were entirely local 

a nd flu y were obliged to put their 
hands in their own pockets to buy 
heir outfit and pay their own ex

penses. The games were always 
afternoon contests, '"twilight” ball 
being only for youngsters and pick
ed up nines. Conditions now are 
much different in every way and it 
is very questionable if it is for the 
better.

QTiiùm (ÜTo mnï
Tkj-bits on the tip of Everybodys Tongue
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The second 
largest industry

Moira Limited now occupy 
this position In the Maritime 
Provinces. And they have 
only started to grow. As this 
industry develops, so does its* 
home dlslrlst

butter by the ton, b ‘sides 
providing a huge outlet . -a 
score of other Maritime Pro
ducts.

When the candy craving 
comes over you, slip into the 

Upaiest store and ask, tap a 
■few <*nts worth of' jtfSreX 

C#chm ' Caramels. They're 
wholesome, rloMy layered and: 
luat.iu. _____ ,fl use, eggs by the million

___

LABOR DAY BALL 
GAMES SPLIT EVEN-

THe Moncton "Ramblers” played 

two games of baseball here on the 

Farrell FLTti on Labor Day, wr'tii 

lie locals. The afternoon gam* 

was one of the loosest games wit

nessed here for sonic time and was 
won by" the visitors by a score of 
14—7. Graham and Lindon was 
the battery for the locals. W. 
Ashford umpired hulls and strikes 
and Vincent Bayle refereed bases. 
There was a large attendance of 
fans who were not at all pleased 
with the' brand of bail played. The 
evening game started at 5:45 p.m. 
and resulted in a win for the lo 
cals by a score of * 11—0. Craik 
pitched for the locals in the "twi
light” game and wits given excell
ent support. Three of the regular 
players who were unable to pi. y 
in the afternoon game, strengthened 
the team at .night, thus making a 
much better showing than they di l 
in the afternoon.

MANY APPLY 
ÈÂVERB 
SCHOLARSHIPS

S'ome twenty applications for 
Beaverbrook scholarships have been 
leceivol by S.D. Simmons Secretary 
to the Governors of the Lord Beav- 
erbreok Trust, in view of the open
ing of the various universities in the 
next few weeks. The Board cf Gov 
ernors is expected to meet in St 
John this week- for the purpose of 
making awards. Several of the 

applicants ^-ere groduated from^ 
Vredericton High School In June 
last and passed the matriculation 
examintions in July.

The Board of Governors is com
posed of F.B. Ellis and Hen \Y-n. 

Pugsley of St John and Hon. O S 
Pugslev of Fredericton. Judge 
Crocket has not yet returned from 
England having been there to at 
tend the sessions of the "Bar Asso
ciation. If he is not represented 
the other Governors will deal wiVr 
the applications.

This Is the fifth year in which 
the scholarships have been awarded 
The first recipients of them were • 
graduated last spiing. Several were 
attending the University of New 
Brunswick and received their de
grees at the last' encaenia. The 
terms on which the Trust was es 
tablished by Lora Beaverbrook 
were that the scholarships be of 
$325 per year. A scholar may at
tend ary university in Canada wi.h 
the exception that no sectarian in 
stitution may be attended ex
cept-by a theological student. 
Five in each year are awarded. 
The majority of the scholarships 
have attended the University of 
New, Brunswick and a few Dalhou- 
sio University at Halifax. Others 
are distribute^ in other institutions 

The Trust has proved of great 
assistance to students whose flnan 
cial position has been such that as 
slstance was necessary for a Uni
versity course. Lord Beaverbrook 
it Is understood before coming to 
Canada conferred with Judge Croe 
set in England relative to scholar 
ships. . *

- , (IT. JOHN EXHIBITION 
The fet. John EihlbltlM epWed 

Sstnrday and continues «U this

SS&
are in attendance.


